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Religious Notes. glvfng up active duttes and retiring toDm
villa at Hadley for a well-e&med rest, butMr. Walkup, missionary of the America, 31011 HEABACHE by fflanning a third Motor Campalgu a"Board ln the Gilbert Islands, bas been ]&te- Poaltively cured by arranging for a third trie to Japan. At teethe» Little iptu@4ly passing from tslaùd to Island, and reý imPressive celebratiOn. held ln the Crystalports a wavé of religious zeal passing over CM ÉKS Thq quo renave Dib

trou trom Palace ln London, 17,000 people gathered to
a large portion of the group. Many. have DYPPePML14 IrP express their loyalty to Gene'ITTLE dwesumendliooBearty rat Booth andm4Wçnded to the preach!ng and have pro- Eatlme & pgrlffl rem> his cause, lu bis address, which was mm
feesed' repentance. At Marakoi seventy-flye VER editurDhzbxm Nama, enthusiasticiilly recelved, the Generai Teý.,
sel were enrolled. The missionar- DmwztuM BDA TWM viewed his seventy-seyen years, deel ringtalle, for tour hqndred BlÈles and four hun- tu tbe ]KOMb. e-t4 einphatically thatlife was indeedworth liv-dre New Testaments, whieh are greatlY 7ýmum pua ln the mae, 1119- He ascribed the success of the move-'VIPInffled by the, people within the grouP. "Um uvm Th* ment to God, reconsecrated his Ilfe, ana,rogulate the Bowda, pemevqpub%

'týe. profoundest ca"111 for volunteero for the army. A large
Dr. Artbut, Emtth, number or young pçople r«p(mde4ýý< buIlVfni studegt et CYneme chtXaeter 812d aPPeal. It was anncunced. ji

eegtomf 'and autbor of 'Chinese Character- ut aw that Over $360,W bail béen ràlised by thé
istles and Village Life ln Chinay' Is BÔOU tO F" We Mgnmi Self-Dental Fund.
return to China. He has been lecturing at
varlous points and giving Amerkans a new
v!ew of educational matters in China. hat
great Empire la stirred to unusual retivitY REFQSE SUBSTITUTI&e the Cokbmte4
by japan'e successez, Over efght thous
Chiàuà atudents attend rollege ln JaDan, Jured, and to whom she had not spoken,
but,:would prefer Ainertean Institutions If for ten years. Whon, she'trudged thraugnDrovlal« tould 'be made flor tllem. Dr. the sinow three or four nilles to ask ber
-Sinith suigesta tUt the lndemnlty & eUO,- 'eMbMYB' forgivenes her relatives were BUIM E P P S IS ,:odobw *tLich Chins la payint the United she.had gone datL But the next day, when
States be utilized as a fund for establighing she came back to the hospital, she saIdý f00dý Wfth en
acholarsbips for Chin"e atudents In exIst- 'We made peace, and the stone ln my h«rt ita natuna qub&tieo latée%
Ing colieges ln thla country. Prealdent ln goue.' This eatoeubut coooa Main.
Rolosevelt bas evInced a large inWest in tains the ayutm la, robuali
tb-iemaiter, grantIng Dr. Imith, an fntèr- Ný>braska minionary called en the par- h«lth, md eniablos lit to reaist
iriew of emiderable length. and piremiâIng lents Of two bGýs who are serving thelr sen- wintwo extrelne
wc activè Int.erest.-New York 'Observer.' telie0ýin the penitentiary for steallng est-

tle. TheY sald-, We !lave tried to bring
Tte RkS. Andrew D. Wlhite, addreulng UP Our children the best we know hW, but.

the students ut Corneil Untversîty og Doibo. this la the resuit of their association witit,
crUy, and Oducation, Raid thàtý the only evil CGmàpanlonjg. We were ohurob-mem-
Mleu that would save the United States bere Ju Ohio, and w6nt to chuich and
tèoie Coing the, ývmy othm hàd' gone *cula &Y BC11001 evsrY Sunday, but that wu
be édueatiot, and eductatlon with a deeldeaýý etghte6n'Y«rs a». W11Y did you not come

relgrous content. He adfôeates befOré? NOW It IR tOO late, If we lad hadchureh and, alundae schocior ffl beet BibliSl 11teratidre in iprobably' our.
tke wbIlle echcolo. - He là tilked e as tue boys would et baïe beoiv Wharé they are.'
ég. un p le -of thicNm uni

f* 43M tý ýnd, missi
lli. à recent add ress by anW or

Cracken. of New Tork University, 0ecurred frg-M Pardnt to chilà. The 'Misà1onarY
t1*710110ming atatement wwcb le.good. 1 ýfood H=ld' 'Rtates that nearly oneýthIrd of the M EE <ý"
ete fathem tô- Moditate upSl: rwlio. a the. Amorleau Board are Me

-Irom wo, fatberr thai à là tian- ren Or grandchIldren'of forMer mis- Tbe ffl tneàs' DijimondJ«M1eWéîýà
healtà4 to'smWe'. ýýan4_*_r pt,,#W, Jýagrd., 'In Tudla and Cey- Fiag Offer of lJaa&dWI.

+urédýcé to. oweigr.- the, w1lege bas bard: niety-five Amer!= là-
fer the 5cb"13.
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